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There is no tloubt that the gpring canpaign agains t the rar in Vietcan
is having son€ effect on the Government. Ttre rt comnonrealth peace lt{issiontl
brainchild of lilr. Wilson rould. seen, in part ar5rray, to be a reaction to
the increasing criticlsE from all gecti.ong of the Governnent r g subserience
to the policles of Preelaleht Johnsoa. rn the 1a6t day or tro stateuente by
Govern&ent EpokesEen have inalicdeat a slight charge in nuance ! lfr. patricL
Gordon Yla.Lker speaking in I'lhi te Sulphur Springs, r{est Virginia, eaid thatit would be a thajor error fo! the u.s. to bomb Eanoitr 3 and a high-ranklng
Foreigrr office official, epeaking et the Bimtnghan teaoh-inr siated that
the Government diil not neceesari\r a6ree to everything the Americans were
doing in vietnarn. such wri&gring ehoular be a aource of encouragenent
and spur us to greate" effortso Every ti,e Fe see a-6i6!x of helitatlon renust pless ar1 the harde! on a clear-cut Line.thst 1t ie not possibre forthis Governnent to nake ar5r contribution at al,r to peace in vietnan untilit con<lemne the Amerlcan bonbing and calrs for the withdrawal of u.s. i"oope.].-

the lobby nust''Ihg Be.d1l8 of the caopaigr not ib conclusion, and.y:^r.r:I,, ,- -gt 
r"al ag. ainet arcJr 

- 
tendency to rllax during ttre Suromer ionths(esplarry Lr so,e geature is made). 11rg 6qopaign mus t have two aapects:machlnery nust be bu.i1t up-to react fuonediateiy ;houlal furthe" 

""""i"iio"take place or be threatened; aad trre-Lab6ffiity oonference i" aracr.po"r inoctober must be seen as the on6 prace where a denocratic discussion 
"iir tux"place on !&:. t,iilsenr s handling oi the vietrran Bituation. rn trr"-m.antjn .the caroperlgn u.st epan the rhore. panorala of posslbre porrticai-ana 
"art."it"_nal activities so that the question of vletnan io conetantly before tie'publi.cand consta.ntry nagig'ing et Uxe Gover&ent. iye have, on other pa€es I detail'of two lnltlatives in thi.B respect. !ri,e are sure tnat trre ,."I#"i'JirrLt"tabat for ing€nuity Firr 'co'qe forth w'i th EranJr rrore ideas. rlay we 

"ii"; ;,.*aervlces ae a coffrecting link in aDJr Buch activities?
TM WEEK CHANGES TTS STAtrF: We have nog reached the end of our thi.ral voh:me.
Our place on the Left as a unique source of factual enalysie io ffuuly estab-lished. llo lnprove our aervice we are embarklng on a surnner canpalgn fuIltletails of whioh will be aanotmced next week. W6 are aLgo reorgEatslng ourstaff. Our 2 edltors have been gfoesly overburdened, altd. are engaged ln produc-
ing booke. To a1low then to concentra te on thi8 work an eilitorial team has
taken over. Ehe neoberg of the tean rtll be a.nnormceil rhen the teea LE completel
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A Bf,OODBANK FOR WTTIN.AM? by Ken Coates

Althor:eh it 1s witally necessary to step up the caEpaign of protest
a6ainst the M.tish Governmentr e BppslliJtg conplicity ln lmerican lntertren-
tion i-n Vletnan, there a.re very eaqr active socialists who are feeling
lnoreasingly frustratett by the inattequacieB of deoons trati ons and lobbies.
ore ta:cgible ald to the people of Vie tts.E le aeeded. But, of courEer auch

altl needs to be practical, and to feed the aoral upsurge in the Isbour
Dovenent here at ttre sane tlme as it aesists tJre victi-ms of napaln reitle ln
Vietnasese hanlets'

An encourag:ing etep in the rigLt direction hae been taken by the group
of people who are collecting DedLcante anil bantlegee for Vietnan. Ihey
ileEenre every support from the rzrions and Iabour novenent at largp. Cou1d
not this ittee be €xtendeal? llhe Vletra,mese hoepitals sue t ba in neetl of
blootl for transfuslona r there have been so Ear\y attacks on ciwillane, even
on leper hoepitale, that drcnations of blootl utret be relcoue ln Hanoll to
Bay nothlng of the bel,ea€rered araa of Soutb Vlelnaro, rhete both the freeilom
fighters anal the poo! vlIl.r€era who axe strafed by U.S. rurits nust guffer
fearful oeeualties. E?Er can we not aet up our orn urlit to collect blood
fron donorg in tlre Srltish Labour anal peace raovenente r to be sent to Eanol?
Ther'e rould be both practical value and politlcal effect ln auch a soheme t
the rooraL weiglrt of a queue of blood donore outgitle a van ln front of the
Conference Eall at Blackpool, during the Latlor.rr Party Conference, rsould far
outxeietr the l E tatesnartllke I evasione of platfort spokesrnen during the
debate tilrere. Such a unlt ooulal tour the oormtry, appealing for help an<l

e:cplainlng the tenlble situation ln Vl.etnane

I would be interegted to hear f,mo argrone f,ho woultl like to help 1n
Euch a schene. It coultt be put r4r to soclallst aloc tors anal rses, and
etaffed \r vohmteere, lf financial and organieatio[al support were fort]r-
coloing. Letters on this natt€r can be eent c/o ![!99!.
SCARIOROUGE SOCrar.ISISt AI'PEAL fron Peter Baines

ADVERTISflYm{T

tr I€ft" - the ma€azine of Blnringha.n Universlty Socialist Union. Left-wtng
and radical views on the whole 6pectrum of political ldeas and events.
ftquiries to. the buslneg nara€ert Mr. P. Salva€e r

x L€ftn r Socialist Uniont
The Union, Birmingham Universi tY,
Bi::rninghanr 15.

Ttre socialists of Scaxborough appeal to all roembers of the labou!
Party to vrite imediately to Sarah Barker, lbansport Eousel Smith Square I
Ionclon S.]f,. L 1 aeking for an imparti.al tribrmal to be set up to enquire
into the activities of the Scarborough 1abor:r Pa,rty. Such an enquiry rould
b€ a nele ehaD if all conplainants rere not granteat equal representation.
ft haa been sugges ted ttral expelletl merobers of, the Lato'r Party rill not be

heard.. If this happens the lesultant enqulrT would serve only to nxhiterashrt

the rooEt unaleoocratlc a,td represeLve Labour ParW in ttre countrSro

N.B. rfle have been inforued that a nurnber of llt.P.s antl other figures ln tJle
Labour Paf,ty have been so dis turbett by tdre repoltg of, the set-up 1n t'he

Scarborouetr- L,abour Party that they have pressed for an enquiry. Ttri's rould
appea,r to ue to relnforce the eppeal of l{r. Baines.



C6 DAY

JuIy 4th ls IndePend.ence DaJ' It ooruneto rates the best traditions of

the A.serican Natj-on, recal1ing the daYS rchen it wa.s a byword for freedo4r

and shen the hopes of al1 tlie opPre ssed PeoP l-es were fastened to the

s tnrggles of the Pioneers aroong colonial freetlon fighters '

Alas i those hoPes have now solidified into chains ' Now it is above

all the American flag shich sYmbo lises colonial tutelage r cJrnical robberY t

bloodl,e tting and roayhem on a scale {hich nakes the foraYs of EuroPean iEp-

erlalisn against the subject continents during the last century apPear like

childrent s Sames l-n coBps,ris on. Nowr too t the roles have been reverse d for

3rltaln.
today. Mr.

If ever a
Vilson aPPe

ton tea-PartY rere
ars to be quite haPPY

neededl
topl-ay the Paf,t

it is needed in the Thames
Bos of President

Johnsont s Charge dtAffaires. Meantime labour drifts into 8Eeater antl greater

peri1, as the lineanents of Aroerican PolicY are carved into the melting res-

oluti on of our Govemment to act for its PeoPle '

July 4th is on a Sunday thls veek' The.Aloerican Eobassy in Grosvenor

square will not be verv iilii' ""i"t t" 
-i1:'r 

ffn' *""-rritl' har'gtvers will ro11

in to work to face , "oJli'i'"i-i'v' 
-v"" 

tltink that the dav of Vietnarnese

ana British rndependence ild;;"ii" be cerebrated then' rf everyone who is

againEt the Vietnaro V{ar in England, or even.in l'ondon ' were to telelhone

the U.S. Embassy d.lrrog ;;; E"y, i" ord'er to explain-why we disapprove' of

u.S. policy, then the ".""l'"ti"?" "i--tieir switcirL ard would be a tang:ible

indication to the embass;;#i oi how deeply ,npopuiar the war in vietnam is '

[he mrmber is GRosvenor 9000.

And if everyone who rang the U.S. -Anbassador also sent a postcard to
lrr. ITilson, this would d.o no harm at all.

I?SWICH C.II.D. DM,.IONSSRATION . IDR PEACE ]N VIETI{,AI,,I

Ipswich C.N.D. have orgrudsed what they hope wilf be a large demonstr-
ation on Saturday, July ,Td. This demonstration has been planned to coin-
cide yiith the armual" Labour Party Cooperative Fete held in Ipsrich on that
day. The rally, whlch attracts 15-20,000 people from all over East Anglia
is to be addressed. by Ray Gunter, Dingle Foot ald other stalwarts of
democracy.

Ipswich C.i.{.D. needs every bit of assistance possJ.ble for their couter aIeE-
onstration. Everyone who can possibly come along on the day to help is
urged to contact, as soon as posslble, one of the following:
Bernard Staines; 20, Orwell View, Shotley. Tel: Shotley 2!6.
cale Gewetti The MiIl, Kirton Rd., Trimley St., Maxti.n, Nr. Ipswich.

TeI: I{irton 2{1.
A-DYERTISEIfE]iIT

IYe are looking for peace poens to be
included in one or more broad.sheets
to be published in the i:::ed.j.ate fut-
ure. l' irc:.xts subscri,tion to our
serics lc f/-. fnquirics nrLd subnis-
sions shou1,f, l:ll nrde to:

srfYr0{A PRISS
El,1as Bou].fiaro
V1a fsabella dt /,ra4ona 2
Irttcme 2,
Rona
ItaIy..

I



BROtull- '.s Ii{CO]IIPS P0trCT

is the text of the reeolutl on on incomesby the pa:rtic ipants of the hes teI Wo

the followinp
unani&oualy ad.optei
Conference:-

poli
rkerd

cYt
Control

I. ltre goverrnnentrs r
Buppolt .r'il;1ffi'J ;fl:::T"::fff" porlcv ca'mot conaunrr r,r,e errective

a) ft d.oes not adeor the coEouni tJ, thus ;3T*', Pt?d+" for the baally untlerpaid sectionE
any te8inning. i;'r;;J*"zi'ng into i tself erl s ti"r rnSrs ti["-. ;;;;;I
p!$#:Ti*'.ffi i'r+il:j*+ii,,,-lH**tf ,*lf:t"i*li#:_of a reaeonable legal ,iniE e-;taJ;;. ";;;#, tunge benefits andffi fr l"#-*"i""T:,t";"il*ydi;;d';#;i'ut"i",,-ii;;";;
.-^^--l) rt does 

"gi frr{!3 for }eatistribution be tween social sectora of1ncoEe6. A preconilition
the aector .i-;;;;;;i"":H"T.'H:'""ilr:il;r"ffil$ ffi-;lJ*:: t;*

c) tt :.s not unalerpinned 
!5r an adequate level of eocial welfareprovl-slon. Pensions in particdt stfff';eed JJnsraerable ar:gmentatLon,Ia sptte of tlre recent vlry rrportanti*;;;";;'

d) It aoes not adequately control property inconea. Taxatlon is arrinattequate weapon for preventing cheatini b! ttr"e employers. only th-- -conplete accountability of every firu to its workpeople 
"", proria" ih"

necesgarJr checks and controls by whr-ch the unions can ensure that the
norns of the policy are rigorously applieal to the secto! of property
incones. This requires that workpeopLe nust as of right trave aiceg! toall their ernployere I accormt books, and to such profeisi.onal aitl as is
needetl to lnterpret the tlata contalned thereln, This can be prorrided by
trade union accoutants and the offlcers of the i-n1and revenue. Wages are
alreadgr publicly hronn anal controlled by the euployers antl the Inland.
Revenue; equity requires that profits be placed in a sinj.lar position.

e) It does not adequately control prices. Ilr ord.er to do this, the
l,abour Govennroent shoulal be pressetl to set up nachinery to effectively
detennine priceo as opposetl to the present P.I.B., whlch merely rev1ew6
the tlecisionsr rhich have been taken unilateraUy by businees. The
prlncip}ee upon which the nachJ.nr:ry rouLd be based rould be that r-

i. No lncreasee in prlces woultl be pez'roi.tted wLthout the authorla-
atlon of the priceB oontrol oomlaslon.

iL. Comisslons would be set up in each lndustry w'ith statutory
powero to inveo tigate aII the aocotmts and cost elements ln the firss
concer:red. A11 the findlnp of tlhe comlBslon woultl be natle pubIlc.

11i. All declslons of the price control- couoissions nould be
legaI1y enforceable.

iv. Ehe structule of t*te comlssLons should eneure effective workexs t

and conauoers I control in the tlecislons.
v. Ttrese comnlssions sould be guarr;.nteed. the necessar;r finarces

a:dl etaf f to enable then to fllrctiorr adequately.

f) llhe policy also cauoes uE concern, because it Ls not founded 1a
a strategic natlonal plan for the development of, plaruredr public& orned,

continueil over/



Incomes Policy Re.iecfi-or continuet/

democratioally administered ind.us try. consequentry, it w.iII tend to benefitprivate i.nterests rather than thrust foriraral 
-and 

alefend publrc prlorltlea.
g) For all these reasona, it tends to undemine the freedou a,ral po'6rof the trade uiona.

2- Tn rejectlng the poricy, re reaffiro our suppoxt for the T.II.c.rsconposi te resolutlon of 1964.-

"i"""1fr8""L??1."?-"r.""Tf&"#rlixllft,fH""Th1rBi"t1"ff"tt11"#"",,r"
net. rf this is done ouici<Iy, ii ,*-;;;""iii" _ save the Govemnentfrom a costly and .enoiaristi-ri J"r#, -r"i"ii'""'"*il"te 

to the rallyingof the Labou' and ,bade uriorr*ro.,"rJrri ;; 
"";";;,i.st objectives, such aathose ouu.ined in cLause w .iir.".i"i".ui'riiij.i*sti tution.

CONCESs roN r70RTH€ 000 T0 TRUS?

Speaking at a meeting^of the,selection ?ru gt on June 24th, W. Chester

::i# i! :ff id":mni:;il, xn t*{:li" :iff,iii:..H"*'8"
fiffi J.,;::*ffi }J," rrilT.":"ir" +til,il,:#l*j*::I". .,

i!fr. Beatty bases .

*tusx*$o*:'sfi##rryffi
MUS? EAVE 2d xE?uasr nr E. aJRrcA fron a cial
wide ly erpec t

A2@rcturzr on an inve s tDent that natures ln three

9report
ed by British Comparties conside riag direc t lnves fulent in

Africn. Such a profit nargin is
years or 1eesis

for the poliil
luctance to c

caL risks in
ommi t

the re
lnvestment.
q:on, which is the oain

ssary to conpehsateConpaniies I re
apparently thought nece

reason for Xr:itish

f
marurac tulins *i iJ" tf" I."i"f il.;#J:T:" mf:. 

-



lEE COURTAIII,DS STRIi@. By Geoff Coggu.

Pneeent at the ,rd Conference o;r Wolkers I Controle sponaored by the
Voloe of ttre l€,bour and Irade ltri,on trfioveroent, was a ttelegatioa of t'lre

strike Action Comlttee frorn Courtauldte Pr€ston factoqf. On both daye,
roerobers of thLe tlelegatlon nade na.ny valuable and tllstlnotive conlributions
to the tlebate, and, at tbe close of pmoeedlnge, thelr representatlve .-
Itr. Choutlhu4'- ras invltetl to e:rplaln- the backer6ud of the heston sdke'

Ee toltt u.E that the trouble etarteA ln a gectlon of the *orksr -cover-
fnS the corlns, box EpltmlDg and retlntllng gepT q:gbr- Y:]:": T].q:-
"oik"t", ,"f":.i 

fto, -Inate ana Pakietanl na{e up-!f ?f T: ]it3g.t::::'
l,t I p.i. on Z4tU-Uay 1965, t'he na.nageneut iEsued inatructlona tna! eacn

.r"-"io"ia ,ori tt *i,"tr."6!, 
--r""tt,a-or 

the exletlng na1Yrt'ns ?l 1""-1r1H""
p.; ;. ore rorfers vere g:lven three nlnuteg to obey the rulLng' fai'rrng
ifrf"f-tfr"v were told tu"y-.EJJ collect their carde fron the offlcr:' ftre

f,olkerg sta6ett an rmearlte-Ji dorn strite a,nd; tro tlays laterr varketl out'

l&e nanagpn€nt haa EubsequentLy claligd that the oer nennlng; ras ia

acoordalrce rith an tr"9'"ii-G*r'"a-*rtl tr'' l'ftI'Y; itt il ffi$*t*ffii;i.1-h*-"t"o ""6t 
flt to etate that tlre etrl

tt#"#;"rigi*:;"ill;;;.i:=:iliq*kf#H";axiIil"i^,"i*#r."t antl utdoas, to force adaftr-on

rhlte ebope. I *"trng*J?"';";; Lgk.prace on that ttalr' and 
'aE-'

,1it[a.i-[i'r*"r, ,d ilt#; d;i;;; ;i q" i;3,Irtl;3H:'i.'""1*:i""i"""ii"i, that no a€reeueat had be€n regcled'

one night be. At tJris tliiitie'-lt-;ag voted unanlnousry tlast no such

"&"rE"t 
ehoulil bo concluded'

Alother Bpok€saant h' Khaleq ' askeq Y to nAv Darticular attentioa

to the various aateg nenf,iolii*:'i?"" ;r q: ":?*."iq:t5"'fiti"'f
##;"'th; ,*,s"m€nt ana t'he r'G'w'u'r * 3:;""il:Jfi;;'i";;ld"s

lHlffii;$,Hh;{-tr,'1i:$ij#?.:{fj*r:x't:t'#

and tolk€rs'

im**-s*u'm'*glx**;u:mrf
tui" t""r" had ghorn IIIoBt crear-qv 

contlnued over/



Courtaulds !ilike continued,r/

strikers been concerned wi th securing extra pay for t.,he 5@. work tnctease,
but had rejected outright tlris worsening of theLr conditions, which, if
accepted, would soon have been introduced at Cor:rtauldd other factories.rt

Other delegates Eade the polnt that, althoueb attenpts had been made
to present this inalustrial, ttispute aa a r&cial 1ssue, it was obrrious that
t'he color:red trorkels had taken a st6nal, a€ r€sponsible union men'oers, to
safeguard the wolkjJrg contlitlons of enployees throughout the inalustry.

1[r Choutlhur;r need have no fear, We are ehocked at the attenpts to
tlisrupt vorking class solldarity by dragglng ra,cial ove::tones into f,hatis clearly an industrial disput€. We are inpresseil \r the reasonableness
of his case - far nore rea.sonable, I think, than uany of us night have
bee[ unde] sirniLar provo ru.tion, We retum- to our r.urions and constltuencies
deteruined to suppolt his cause, rhich we recognise a€ being equally our
o1[n c8uBe.

CONTED. COIIDEI,INS IORDS I 1$IEIIDI,ENT fron a special ccrrespondent

SCIM{TIFI C li0RI(DnS B4N OWnTllilE froa an inalustrial correspoadent

At its conference on JuIy 2!th the Confeileration of Shipbuilding and&rg'ineering Unions conaleEretl the action of the Eouse of Iords in 
"r"rrIlrr8the_ Tratles Dtsputeo Ri1I. The conference unaninousJ-y passeal a resolutiindeplorin8 the actioa of the l-ortls -i" *."Airrg th" .Biil- in such a rsy ri;;-to_ thwart the rill of the Eouse of Commons a.id defeat the intention of theBill'r' [he Lorde amendment was "tlesigned t;aie" trade union rights lrr

13ra *9 resolution which caIled on tie Eouee oi r,omu to withdran fronthe position it hact taken.

trlr. Jin Mortimer- 
. 
general secretary of D.A.T.A., said the right tostrike or threaten to str:.te in tfre caue! Ii -r'i""a" 

dispute was not aprivilege but a sociar right antt that-;;; Ji"iorurrt in the Lords had notbeen put by an obscure menber but uy r,.ra oiiiro'"rr", a fo,oer Lord chancellor.'rTtris is a preneditated 
_attack by tir.-C;;;;i.ii.," f".a"rship upon tradeunion rishts,', said r[r. Mortiner". ,;Tlr.-;;;;;;;i thi" a,neno:aent is thatprotection w.ir1 not be si.ven_ to ;"J;-;i;ii"rJ' a, the threat of strikeaction ls to secure the- termjnati;;-;f ;;;i:il]nt of another person.,,He added that the Labour party had gone tl-il]-"ourrtry with a clearly sta.tealintention to restore the protlctio"?i";-#;s_ttrought 

they had under the1905 Act until the Rookes v. Barnard a."r"i"i.,..frris in tention ,"" "i""rry:l"J:il::":r" mardate of the Goveii.ii"""i"iIo been adopted. by the Eouse

There vas a s trons*." r,,ro,, 
"p#;rTi;"'# 

ff ]* i: qiT" iif ffi 'ff lffi 'r:J":Tr,i:Ii" :Til, 
"

ever it existed it reoains a'threat ti-tfr"-i".i" union Bove&ent and areserve weapon of the Tory party. ft 
"frouf 

j-u'abolished 
forthwith!

* .rr?lriitH3fli,jT;'fl'1-l!e fssoc]1tion of sci.entific,/orkers beg.in
Emproyers r"d",;;;;;. "?hi:::i:1ilil""X$:1,.:i":-" 

ilrJT"ff ffi';iiH;r;,pay rise and in protest agains t o"irv-ii'J"itiing the craim.



INELAND 3 IHE SEANAD EIECTION AIID lEE I.T.W.U. by D.R. Or Conno! Lysaght.

Ihe resul.ts of the elections to the new frlsh Seanad are rouch as one
would expect; their entire circunstances enauted. that matters would be left
nuch ag before. [he sixty kigh genators a,re chosen ln three alifferent
ways; eleven are appointeal by a Taoiseach: eix represent the two lrish
ILliversltles ( three for DubU.n Ilnlversity, three for ttre Natlonal lidverelty
of frelantt) and the renaintng forty three are elected froo ligts subnittrd
by vocational organiEations and by the Olreachtao, by the outgolng senatora,
the new Deputl.ea, and the Councillors of the local Authoritles.

It ls clear that nothing can be erpectetl from the Tacbeachrs eleven;
of them, eight axe reliable Elanna Fall supporters r tro are proralnent
proteetants fron the border countiee r ard the reoalning :ne ls Ja.neg

bonnollyrs daughter, Nora, as a sop to Fianna FailrF radical ima€e. Ihe
&rlversity electlons provided the one happy lmportant changp. In the Dub1tn
Unlveroif election, the Llberal. Soclalist, nr. Ocen Sheehy-Skeffington {s91
of the nartyrea paciflst of 1916) rega.ine6 the seat that he hed lost in 1951

,rra l""a"a if," poff. Nothing eo 6ramatlc occurre6 In the Natlonal lhlversity
poll, where the left wing elemente are less well organlsed artl have to
io"il"a a6aine t clerical inftuences, horever, Lts left wing candldate r Dr.
ldr" O" Iaor, dld well to receive ?OO oa1.t votes at her flrst electionr and

she nay hope ior more next tiroe. The elections for the 41 'tPanel Seats"

;;;" ;".. i"ff.it", siroply because thele have been no 1ocal elections sinoe

i;ai, 
-;dr;-a 

risult-, I of the paner electorate is nuch the same as lt was

wiren'it last operated. in tfr" evlnt, at1 parties were left 6s before' Such

intereet a,9 there was apteared in the changBs Ln the partj'es I persorurel; the

"i""lio" 
of Iabour I s Jaci Ucqpittan, i.ri prefetence to itB outgoing senatorl

6o.-O""ro"a, the defeat of il. uoef'uowiel and 1n Rlne Gae1, the replacenent

oi S"rrrto, E.A. M"Goir" of the Feclerated {trion of Enployers by the techno -
oratlc econonistr Ganet Ei tzGerafd'

Ert if the panel Election lesultB have had llttle imedlate positlve

effect, their influenc" 
-f,"" 

"i""uAy 
hail an rmfortunate repelcussion for the

lebour ParW. senator lesnondo tle-feat, though. giwing the Party a Seanad

sDokesnan for the ,""t oi-ii.i*e, n; Left-th6 IriIh Transport and General

;#il;?i;; ('iI"i*a' 
"- 

i""#"{i'"rtr'o"t -anJr. 
senator' accortlinslv' the

Iatter feels a legsoned bli-tioi"i't"" towards th" Pt"tv that failed to back

its candidates. Ctrj-" "oJd-toi natter as uirch as it does' were it not for

the overall dellcacy ";;;;; - hion relations. Sejore-1944r the I.T.G'i7'u'

ras afflllated to the pofi*i"Lf Uuvl in that-year' its General Secreta'rTr

wlIlian 0r Brlenr *r, prliiiii-iv-.-prtr,orosical hatreti for the gseat trade

unionist Jaxoes l€rlcln, ii"frir'ii't' itre uni6n's-"fftliation and in'Ieed to

create a private r.l.c'wlu'l 
-t-tlti:'ot'"r 

Labour Partvr' fhe ?axty schism wag

I"ii"i"Iilil ilt affili;;i;; * ""o"t 
restored' 0rBrlenrs successors l|lere

Blepaled to pay the *'i""Jtf" ""penaea 
of genbers rho wished to act as

cantrlrlates for arJr p"r;:'^-";;t-ii-'iiii, "rririairon 
proposals mere made at

the llelon conference. 
'ti"y i;i"-t."5"i' ty_trr" union Presldentr John conroy

and by various nrembers ii-ir'" "*""'tive' 
fhey were opposed' however' by the

Generaf Secretary t*. ]ir"iii"l-"i"i""ir""l 
-r. X"t*"iy, thi son of one of

orBrientg rnost obsequiot*''"i"'iiG I and himself a believer in rbusinesg

r:nionisro.t ue nanasBa t i"""- ir'"-"iriliation- proposaL referred' to a

Co'nittee anal kept :-t "o- 
t"i"'"tA au"i''g the 1954 Conference ' In the mean-

time however, Cor,"oy r'"i "t'p"i8""a 
i1 tf-ri.]olai branches for acceptance of

#*'J;;#i:.g:*' l*1":*x"' ll; 
" 
i3:' #*Tl":H" :l't':" i;:;tL:l:

"n6". Ilnfortunately, iiil 
-""i"iil"a iitr' the s eanatl erection results ' which

included the defeatt ""i-""iy "f Desnond but of' Conroy himself'



7OO IMPRI SONED IN !trSS]SSIPPI froB S.N.C.C.

Over 20O people were a.rested ln Jackeon, fflaslseippie on June 15th.
Ttrere ar€ approriroately 70o people locked up rithin the confiJres of the
Jackson State Fair Grorlntle;'' Bhey are being housed ln a large roodlen
builtting where Jackgon usually holde its annual fairs o the ball 1s la the
anount of lSorOOo but most people p].aa to stay ln gaol rather than bring
that lruch noney 5.nto the state of Misslssippl. Itre Mieslseippi trheedon
Dernocratic Party office has requestetl noney for footl and housing for people
couing in fron other stato8 rlth the lntention of keeping tlre protests in
fuI1 swlng. llhey a.1so need noney for the people when they decltle to leave
eP.o1.

Tlie demonstrations on June 15th were led by !,{r. John I,ewis, chairman
of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Comittee, arld 14r. Charles Evers,
District Director for the National Association for the Adva"ncenent of
Coloured PeopJ.e. fhey were both arrested.. I!1r. ],ewis aEived in Jackson
the prerious night after he received. word. of lhe 472 people being
arresteal and. charged with 'i d.enonstratlng w-lthout a permiti and for those
who went linp the charge was rrresistj,ng arr:est.,t

The demonstrators are protesting agains t the convening of the speclal
session of the Legisrature which begar on June 14th. They are making 1oloontheir objections to the fact that the state Iegislature r lit " tt" ! c6ngress-
men, were not elected by all the people and, therefore, car:not IegaIIyrepresent thee. At a mass meeting herd. at the Moming star BaptiJt cirurchin Jackson, Ifr. l,ewis stated rtrhe Movenent in tississippi 1s a- novement not
.-of leaders, but of people. There wiII be no peace in Jackson and in'i'ashington untir the brack people of l,{ississilpr can have a voice in determin-ing their economic and political d.estinies.rl

PO rY I].I ARKANS.AS from S.lI.C.C.

Negroes in.{rkaneas receive only enough education to ma.ke theo barelyIiterate, have fa.ily incomes far beloi tt; il.S: co.,r"rn 
"rri," "a"qoil" 

-i"r"f
standard and are reav{nE the state at " irigrr-raie, states . "p""ili*i"p""tpublished by s'Il.c.c. ihe report, " "t"iiJti""i survey carred rrrhe GeneralCon.ition of the Arkansas Negio"r'""".; ;;;;i;iion, death ratee, popula*.oncharac teristics, enploJment, -income, 

"a""iiio"Lo voter reg.istration ofwh.itee ard Negtcoes in the state.

The report shows that the medlan incorne for Negro families in thestate is iJ-,6r6, wheneas the U.S. G"";r"r";;;; I trr,a""a for aatequate fa.nilyin come is Frrooo. The populatio" of art""""J ias decreased 6.J/o between1950 and r!60 and 15"1 ot.the Negroes in trre-a6e-'r"ng€ 2o-{{ have left durlngthis period. ,,Arkansas is. a so6iety_oi A; ;;y young and very old; thosetoo young to migrate errd those.too Lfar,, 
-"i"i."" 

tfr" survey. The report isnade up of 25 pages of comparitive 
" 
i"ii" ti""l-.r,.rt" 

""a" s."oii] r'iillJrr-r"uby expranations anil interpret.rtfvf,ateriar. iii"'r" the third report of thiskind pubrished bv the s.i{.c.c.' rese;;;-;"p;;"nt. The two earrier pubric_ations coveretl Mississippi arrd Alabama.
The report 1s designeal to serwe as a reference source for S.N.C.C.staff' as a counterpart for earlier p"tii"rti"i", to indicate gui*li.nes forthe future, more detailed. studies, ;d a;-;h;;;l* a lurg. nr:nber of Americancitizens live in Arkansas. ft caa be ott.in"A irom S.N.C.C., l5O, Ne1sonStreet, S.V., Atlanta, Georg.ia, ,Or1r, U.a:;;- --



IS YOUR T'IRM I{ERE? froo Jaoee Fllcor

fhe lines on June 21st publishetl a most remarkable table of proflts
of indus triaL firos. It f,es tbe &ain finding of a survey of Britainr e top
cooiirnieg. &rtitletl n The tlnes JOOi, thie eunrey ls to be pubJ.lsheil each
year and the full find.ings rilI be publlghed in The Times Review of Industry
and Technolotr. f have extrr-cted the most iroportant fig:r:res froro the roain
table covering the top 100 industria-L conpanies.

RaJrk Compergr

L
2

1

4
,
6

7
8

9
10
I1
L2

14
t,
\6
LI
t8
t9
2A
2t
!1
)\
,A
,q
?6

28
29
10
11
,2
1,
14
1'
tb
,7
,8
19
40
41
i,

4)
44
4)

hployeeo
Net profit before interest anal tax

fo?n y', to capital per ernployee
3000 €
L7gr228 L4.9 2rr8r.r5
117,200 t2.9 712.9t
2L7,2O0 26.0
59,507 11.7
76,892 r9.7 814.16
17,tOL 15.4 

'tr.29)9,to7 t5., 869.04
14,506
LL,911

B, 511
19,e)8
18 ,270
24r194
Lr r9O,
9,)7e

18,019
tr,449
1'756

22r8r4
?9 rL67

8 1824
19,U1
t4,967
L9 r2e7
,7,797
54,1Io
14,648
2Arl75
16 r 780
17'1U
21,8O4
D,425
14,605
20,417
t2,966
L5,t71
11,546
L2,647
15, rrl
18,197
121617

9 1614
8 t4772'4"
6 ro].2

5.7
,.7

19.6

14.0
7.5
4.8

10.1
7.4

L4.?
19.2

tt.6
10.2
L5.7
27.2
21.9
11. 

'2r.,
14.0
l.4.6
20.1
12.2
15.0
t9.9
1r.0
L7.9
15.1
11.,
15.4
19.9
].4.,
11.2

oo
1E

,47.7r
959.61
209.17

5ro.o0
,e7.6t
L49.52
t67.2t
297.44
to9.t4
1 5.67
220,L9

445.66
,24.91
,6L.74
'l?7.8L

490.t4
t95.rt

1,1o4.90
,r5.60
,89.o2
214.45
4r9.42

t,189.L'
2O2.r9
26r.o5

4rt.68
,90.92

549.08

:

L4.2

continued over

\

trShelltr transport 7)r2@
I.C.r. l59,9LO
hitish PetroleuB
UniLever
B.A. Tobacco 9OTOOO
Cor:rtauls 72r0OO
Imperial Tobacco 45rffi0
Guest, Keen & N. 99 r2r7
Eeso Petroleun 12 r 700
P. & 0. Stean Nav. Co. 40, 6rL
Distilters
Bo$atex Paper Corp. 29r0O0
Ford. Motor 62141O
A.8.1. glro@
Vickers 56,078
Eube Investnents 601580
Eawker Siddeley 12, 

'OOOSteel Co. of l?ales 24,OOO
Drmlop Rubber IOrrT0O
Burnah 0i1
Colvilles 19r8OO

Stewarts & Lloyds 5910@
United Steel 4L.r75
Allied Breweries 26t5OO
F.'!I. Woo.l..orth -
G.rr.s. 70roo0
&1A1ish Electrio 75 r@O
Marks & Spencer 2rrro0
B.I.C.C. 50,000
J&?CoatsP&B 44'0OO
British Motor CorP. 91'0@
Reed Pape! 251000
Ass. Portland Cement
Gallaher 15 ,OOO

General Electric 64'000
Rarks Hovls - McD. 58;OOO
Sears l{oldinga
British Oqlgen 28r0OO

tnrner a Newal1 ,81660
Leyland liotor
!{atney Marm 19 r 50O

Tate & Lyle
Yfhi tbre ad
Brit. & Cororaonwealth ship. -
Dornan long



Is your firo here? continued/

Rark CompavrJr PqI'loYeeE
46 British Cocoa 11rCo5
47 Rark Orgpnigatio:r 45146,
4S Coura€p Barclay 5r80O
49 Vauxhall Motors ,11754
50 John Sunners
,1, l,(etal Box Company 45r4OO
52 Plessey Co.
5, Delta Metal 2lr45O
54 Assoc Britj.sh Foods 75rOOO
55 Deberr.. _us

56 South Durhan Steel
57 Ba"ss Mitchel,le
58 Rolls Royce

1Lr000 4t
615@ L2,

4r,r49 7 t
59 Joseph Lucas 621000 lIrOB5
50 Int. Publistring Group - 1rr08,

net profit before interest and tax
total y'" to capital per enployee
8000 I
8,o7) 9.8 260.18

LL,)26 15.8 249.tt
7,rr4 9,1 t,o?e.r1

!8,924 25.2 560.64rr,587 15.8
10,158 Lr.I 221.74
1r,861 21.8
tt,545 2O.7 

'1e.28L1t19? 22.2 178.55
8,195 L2.6

429.7'
1r854.15

182,25
I7B.8I

rrl.54
57o.15

210.18

zti.gt

208.6'
,r9.r,
6L2,72
446.O8

617.),
864.t9

:
26?.92

560.oo

zti.e>
t47.60

177.87

:

-
r50.go

121. lo
162.2'

9ror9
41241

11,41,5
6 1846
4 

'2795, 101
11, B15
5t721
8t154
5,776
2 to16
7 1619

10r 5rI
, 1462
1,9L2
9 r2go
8r467
,1581
5,048

rl 1516
8.O52
2 rI17
5r8o5
5t199
4ror2
7,427
8r429
7,r58
5 rr5,
4,611
5,927
7 tO92
2 t457

Lt1964
7 1545
9,707

890
4tBlO

no profit

b.)
18.2
11.0
L9.7
22.9
14.1
b. /

19.6
12.0
7.4

11.4
22.2
11.5
L7.2
rI.4
4.2

15.4
20.,
7.'
1.8

20.6
2r.9
12.0
L2.9
26.2
18. 

'4.1
t1-o
rr.9
tr.9
L8.2
L9.1
L7.'
12.8
1I.1
L5.9
L5.6
5.6
4.7

18.7
24.6
2.t

z4.b
or very

727
r17
917

51 Scot & Nlcastle breweries
6, Montague Burton 28'OOO
64 Reckitt & Colnan 2OTOOO
55 Pllkington Bros.
66 Int. Computers 2OrJJ)
67 Phillips Electronics
68 Boots 4rr2o469 Dalgety
7O. Unigate 41rOOO
!I' trfigg"ins Teape L7]O22

l! Eudsonts Bay LZrrcD
72 spilters zr',Ao}
ro J. Lyons

17 tr\rraess liii.thy 5,SO78 Arthur Guiness f0rfF
79 Thorn Electrical
80 Borax

:1 Engiish_sewins rg]zooaz united Drapery
91 Albrisht & I?ilson LZ,ZOO
.84 Rootes Motors
92 Lewisrs Investuoent 20176ZBq Eouse of trbaser 4r?OO87 Gwent

99 Tho'ras Tillins 19,655e9 Sritish EIec. Traction ' _ "
90 triall Faper lrlan.
9l Allled Suppliers
92 tr'isons
9, Pye
94 Pressed Steel
95 Babcock & Wl]lcoz
96 Liner Eoldinss
97 Br',ok Bond 5OTOOO98 Glaxo
99 Consett fron 7 rfi7
)09 viyella ,o;ooo(missing firms - sb.ipping _ either made littte)



I

IIIKARDO ON GOYETIII,MIIT i S f!CCFD Specia-I ,eport for llhe Seek

About forty students and young socialists attendett a conference in L,ondont e
Conrray Ea1I on rlobourI s firet nine nonths -- a balance sheett. the Eeeting
wao organisetl uniler the auspicee of The Week .voice of the ihions and New Left
&ldlggr by the Labour s tualent orgaaisation, I{.A.1.S.0: The nain speakers were
Ian ltlkartlo, l[.P., and Frank Earal, of the etaff of E!@g. ltrr. !trlkartlo t E

speoch f,aE e tour de force, taklng the rhole range of I€bour I s perfotuanoe la
a rooat terge and yet eha,rply arulytlc ray.

l[r. [lkardo placed three achlevements on the clealit slale of the Goveranent.
It hail properly braved the diepleasure of the bankers in a6reeing; to incr€aae
penoione I 1ts programe of leglelation aE lald out in the Queears speeoh had
beea conrnendable I and lfr. I'Elson had acted quite prop6!1y ln governlng as lf
rlur a uajorlty of 50. But rhen the pronisee of the Part5r before the election
rere conpired 

- 
w1ih lte perfonanoe il.nce, there sere 6e1.lous deficiencies. In

et leaeC ttllrty loportant sectoro, pre-electioa pledges hatt either not 
-been

Eustab€d, o" L"a .ot "Uy 
been dielonour€d. In econorolo po1lcy, th€ fallura to

apply phy;lcal controls, Lven such obvioue ones .ra exchange oontrol l loporte

"iirt]"oi", 
or effective regional tlevelopaent controls, folceal the Goverament to

rely on ilecal neasurea, bribery a.nd e:tbortatlon as 1ts nain tplarming'r *eapons'
ltre-ee rere lnsuffl.clent. No !'ailonsl overall fuel ancl enerry polIcy ras belng
elaborated. No transport plan ra8 belng cormterlnsed to Seechil€il8 Eeasur€g.

Taxes rere rrot being ueed selectively. In publio omerahlpl no neaaurea rBDe

yet noote6 to take o""" r"t r, and uire inportant, the pledi'e to start aer publlc
lJ1t€"pri"* on a conpetltlve basie ln grorth sectors of the econoEy rele not yet
t":.r,g-iak"" "p. nr 

-tfre iiefa of ex1rcrle, the prorals€tl long-term contracts litb
comoarealth terrltories; t"""i* "t.t"'tr"dttg, 

had not naterialieetl. €ltlrer
;d-*\y Elgniflcsnt in"rJ*"-rn East-,f,es t trade.' $agp-p18nn1na. had not ln any

;; ;:" il;;t"a "itrti"rJt;G:ni"8, 
which nade h' srovnte poticv quite

rnfeasible.

In eocial poIlcy, the niniuun iocoue Suarantee had been deferred until the

rr"*t "l""ilil-dr;#il; 
t-d;t"tooat but cas no reaaon to tlefer actlon to

reotlfy outstanilinei f"l,iti""" '---Uu"'.v 
f'oa"nfps coultl be alleviated by adnlnlst'

rative action "rrr"r, "." 
io-i;i"g;1";: In -e.ucation erpen'liture had been

curtalled. In houBln6, ;; ;i;& t" repeal tue rent ect- "as 
being honoureil b5r

a neanture whloh thrcate""itl-iii-a""e i oost a"''eB'o* elenent of decontrol ln

rents' trhi1e builtting #;;;';;;oi"a-tv ?Fhlet interest rateE' a tro tier
svsten of finance, o' "il"i'ifrt;-;t:-=";iti'] 

L t'he hous:'ns prosrame' tro

"inoe "e"e 
to b€ taken t"-l"iiff i'ut II0 convention on equal paJr' ole Govertc-

ntte pollcv oo i,^tF til";;"t'-;tout to te entrt"ry'airrLtl"t froo rhet hai

be.rn pronised.

Lestlyq 1n the fieltts of defence and {oreign 
pollcy' no overall cuts bad

been mado in the Elze or-il"-i"i"""e eetiuates; iliiet tl; Polsrls base sntl thg

B"itish nucrear arttr se,'e i'lh-iiiie-fi"""""a-i" iiat contradlctlon to psrw

oolicv. rf anJrtJdla "* tilig" pilicy showett "t """t' 
cloaer dependence on the

tl.s.L. *rrr, thet of sit Ai;;r:t'il-iii '"""tr"d. 
ltseIf in lrururoerabre aectoret

Guiana, the total "t*ooriFEEI 
afr"rgre"r""t ln-Europe, and equlvocation about

the supply of sar raaterr'J}" ;; il;rffi;;;; arr iieiEins anons thel0'- A *iile-

ra.Eing tliscuesion took pi;" ";" ilia riarotoent' rllcrr tenaetl to settle on the

ursent neecl for a sharP ifiit*" 
-i"tur 

the left at the Blackpool conl[erenc€ thla

seDtenber. rt is verT "i""i: 
fr"a- ""-r"il" 

of these points there w'l, be a

sicnlficant opposition ti-fi" if"ti"'-' 
- 
F" television catreras will unveil a

,r"i iror.q. of tJre Labour ;i;,'i; .;Pctr ttre prloritleE of sociarLsn can be verT

"i"Ji"p"ft 
out to t'he public et large '


